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MOUSE COATS

3
Well you never saw nicer ones

or more satisfying styles

Double faced flannel 9500
Duo color broadcloths 1250J I Any price between

The Toggery
Under Arlington
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM
Bell Phone No 322
Independent two rings56

BUSINESS OFFICE
Elthei pho r one ring 56

RANDOM
FERENCES

J R floss nnd wife of Montello arc
the guests of Ogden friends

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages I

for funerals anil operas Private calls
a specialty Also prompt delivery of-

bcggago 112 25th

Mrs T W Walker of Croydon Is
upending a fow days with frcnds In
this city-

WANTEDClean white rags at tho
Standard

W A Stewart a salesman for the
Union Portland Cement company In
Montana Is visiting In the city

Advertisers must have their copy
for tho Evening Standard the evening
before tho day on which tho adver-
tisement Is to appear in order to In-

sure publication
Gordon T Hydo was among the

Salt Lake visitors in the city yester-
day I

Get your Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line tickets at the office In tho
Opera House Block Dont force your
eof to stand In lino at the Denot

William J Fryer of Brigham City
was a business visitor In Ogden Fri-
day

¬

I

L F McCormick is visiting with
friends In this city for a fow days be-
fore

¬

proceeding to his homo In Iowa I

lie has been on a trip to the coast
Licenses to Wed Marriage licenses

have been Issued to Claude C Drown
and Eva L Child of Ogden A Lincoln
and Mrs Anna D Hlbbs of Lewlston
Mont Gilbert Maxey and Almonda-
Martell of Salt Lake

Principal Cross Recovering Tho
condition of J 0 Cross principal of
the high school is reported to be
somewhat Improved lie Is now bo
Moved to be on the road to recovery
after a severe attack of typhoid fever

Musicians Annual bnceDiricing-
to the music furnished by a 25plece
orchestra a large crowd spent an en-
joyable evening at the annual ball
glen by local No i55G of the Mu-

sicians
¬

union In Congress academy
last night The union will probably
give a series of dances at tho Con-
gress this season I

Charged With Rolling His Pal
Thomas Burns was arresred on Twen-
tvllfth street last night by Detectives
Chambers and Hutchins lie Is
charged with havng rolled a pal-

lor 26 but the man causing Burns
arrest did not Identify him as the
guilty party at the police station
Burns will probably be released this
morning

Orpheum Actors to HilveRestIn ¬

stead of the regular twoperformance
grind on Saturday today will be a
holiday for tho vaudeville actors at
the Orpheum The reason thereof is
the of The Traveling
Salesman In matinee and evening Per
lormances

Continued or Page Seven
00

NOTICE-

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-
Ing of the shareholders of the First
Natldnal Dank of Ogden Utah will
he held In their banking room at 2184
Washington avenue Ogden on Tues-
day January 10 1011 at 11 a in
for the purpose of electing Directors-
to serve for the ensuing year and to
transact all other business that may
properly come boforo said meeting

JOHN PINGREE Cashier
U

SKETDALL

GAME TONIGHT

The basketball team from the Brig-
ham Young college at Logan will
como to this city tonight for a regu-
larly scheduled game with the team of
tho Weber academy the sime to be

i
CHRISTMAS i

SEASON

Requires a lot of extra baking for the
t festivities that always tnle place-

It Isnt n good time for experiment-
ing

¬

bettor order the STANDARD
I Flour used by nil good bakers

CRESCENT FLOUR

Utah Milling Co

played on the latter teams floorlt
7iO This will bo one of the games
01 the college league schedule

The Weber academy students held
a basketball rally at the school yes-
terday

¬

at wlilch all the students at-
tended and displayed much enthusi-
asm The game will be called at S
oclock

oo
GOOD WORK

Donc Dally in Ogden Many Citizens
Tell of It

Nearly every reader has heard of
Doans Kidney Pills Their good work-
in Ogden still continues and our citi-
zens

¬

are constantly adding endorse-
ment

¬

by public testimony No bet-
ter

¬

proof of merit can be had than
the experience of friends and neigh-
bors Read this case

John Bothwcll 20CC Adams avenue
Ogden Utah says

My kidneys were disordered for
several years and tnelr secretions
I assed so frequently that I was obliged-
to arise at night If I caught cold it
was sure to settle on my kidneys and
make mo feel worse When I learned
about Doans Kidney Pills I decided-
to try thorn and procured a supply
They proved to bo Just the remedy I

needed and acted so satisfactorily In
every way that I have often recom-
mended them since then I have often
heard other people speak In the high-
est terms of Deans Kidney Pills

For sale h all dealers Price 50
cents FostcrMilburn Co Buffalo
New York solo agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

00

WAS A WALKING-

CLOTHiNG STORE

With a varied assortment of wear
Ing apparel concealed under his coat
and In his pockets John Harvey aged
58 years was arrested on Twenty
fifth street near Wall avenue by Do
t ctlvc Hutchlns last evening When
searched at pollco headquarters lint
vcys stock In trade was found to con
sist of three pairs of now trousers
three vests ono pair of socks and a
pair of mittens

It is believed that the goods formed
a part of tho booty secured In the rob-

bery of some clothing store and for
this reason the man was locked up
until an Investigation can be made-
It may be found that there is somo
connection between HAirveys stock-
of goods and the robbery of a Twenty
fifth street clothing store a few weeks
ago

AMNOUNCElET

TO OUR TRADE

We have Just completed our new
store corner of Twenty seventh street
and Barlow avenue We like to See
all of our old patrons together with-

a great many new ones Wo have a
modern and sanitary way of handling-
our goods and Wt3 handle the best in
all lines Wo have a complete line of
groceries meats and vegetables and
we are one of tho fow stores which
hundlo U S Inspected moatS exclu-
sively TIme stump is on every car-
cass Come and see us You will
make no mistake

SEAGER MEAT GROC CO
Bell 221 Ind 27-

1cApTuRE

00
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JAP BURGLAR

An attempted robbery at tho home-
ofI Alouzo Hadley Jr 3IP Twenty
third street last night resulted In the
arrest of a Jap who gave his namo
as Y Idejnnl When searched at tho
police station the alleged burglar was
found to have over 40 In his pos-

session
About llHO oclock Mr lladley dis-

covered a man In tho act of forcing nn
entrance to the house Armed with-
a revolver ho had succeeded in cap-

turing
¬

tho Intruder and was on his
way to the police station with tho Jap
when he mot Detective Hutchins on
his way to the Hadley home In re-

sponse 1o a call for the police
Idejnnl was turned over to the olD

cer At tho station tho Jap attempted-
to buy his liberty offering to divide
tIme HO between Hadloy and Desk
Sergeant Robert Payne

O-

GGROSSED NIRES-

CAUSES SCARf

Crossed electric wires at tho home-

of Casper Gattlker 3072 Porter av

cane resulted in the fire department
being summoned to fliat address lust
eoninp about 530 oclock Accord-
ing

¬

to tho firemen the fuso was too
heavy and did not blow out until the
Insulation had been burned from the
wres

Tho trouble was discovered bofoic
tIme overcharged wires had fired the
woodwork Several rooms of time

house were filled with smoke but tho
dfimago was confined to tho electric
wiring f

PROMINENT
MEN WERE-

PRESENT

t IZ I = to

llcOfEPH erW7Wl11
In the presence of many prominent

officials of the Latterday Saints
church including Joseph F Smith
Apostle John Henry Smith ajnd Conn I

eelor David A Smith tho remodeled
meeting houso at North Ogden was
formally dedicated with Impressive
ceremonies yesterday

President Smith offered the dedi-
catory prayer In addition to deliver-
ing

¬

the discourse during the exercise
and making a brief talk to the school-
children in tho afternoon Afore than
twentyfive prominent officials and
churchmen of this city attended tho
exercises and talks wore made by
President Joseph F Smith John Hen-
ry

¬

Smith D A Smith lames Ward L
W Shurtllff C F Middleton T EL

Evans and Charles C Richards
Went In Special Car

The church olllclals from Salt Lako ICity arrived In this ct > at 930
oclock and wero met by time local oIII
data and churchmen of the Weber
and Ogden stakes Tho delegation
then numbering about fifty boardcl
a special car and proceeded to North
Ogden over tho Rapid Transit com
panja lines-

Arriving at North Ogden about
1030 the party was met by a largo
number of the stake olllclnls a rill
church people Carriages were In
waiting and headed by a brass band
tho visitors wore driven to the now
meeting house About twenty minute
were spent In Inspecting the building
after which the exercises opened

Dedicatory Exercises
After selections by the band and

ward choir President Charles F Mid
dl ton of the Weber stake offered time

opening prayer James Storey a for
mcr member of the bishopric but now
a member of tho Ogden Stake high
council delivered tho address of wel-
come

¬

Tho financial report Incident to the
remodeling of the mooting house was
presented by James W Bailey His
statement was very compact but
showed in a general sense all that had
been accomplished by the enterprising
church people of the North Ogden
ward According to the report It was
exactly thirtythree months from the
time the first meeting was heM until
every cent of Indebtedness hud been
swept away

Cost of Remodeling-
Of tho 13000 expended In remodel-

ing the meeting house 5500 was fur
nSshod by the church and tho remain-
der was subscribed by residents ol
the ward

Following a solo the large audience
listened to an excellent address b >

Elder John Henry Smith of the first
presidency of time Mormon church
Then followed a talk by David A
Smith counselor to C W Nlbloy pre-
siding bishop of tho church

President Smith Offers Prayer
After he had delivered a brief ad-

dress President Joseph Smith then
offered the dedicatory prayer Both
the address and the prayer were re
cdvcd In great solemnity and appre-
ciation

¬

by the large audience Fol-

lowing time Impressive utterances of

IT W AS ECZEMA

IT J AS RING ORM

It Spread All Over His Headli
Touched It would Bleed and Leave
Raw SpotCould not Go to School

Spent 200 Still He was Bald
I

Got Cuticura In Six Weeks He was
Well and Had Growth of Hair

I

Ono day when nij boy was live years old-
I noticed a sore on the top or his heal I was
alarmed so I cnllnl In Dr and he said U
was eczema Atlcr treating It for ta week-

It
It spread nil over hU
heath su the doctor
advised uj to tee a
FpcclalUt In New York
by the name of
Ho raid ll was a bail
use ol ringworm nnd-
rccommcntlcdaMuilent
of his Vo oocllrcd-

Ith him n loric wlilM
and spent about J200
and the boys head wai
still bald HP had a
disgusting looking lit-

tle
¬

head would
fcaU over night and If you touchMl It It
would blw nnd leave a raw spot All this
time ho had not been able to co to school
nllbouuh ho ws eleht years old

Then aa old dniuelil named nM-
Why dont OU take him to the Hoi

pltal have cured a young lady with
iho iutlcura lUrfledlea Dill ali the
youne ladys case had hern different So we
decided to try the Cuticura Kcmedlcj our
nelve Rot Cuticura Soap Ointment and
Hr reJ and they our boy Immediate
rclK with lime fret application and In ls
weeks tlmn he was a growth
of hair Sow hn Is fourteen and has a nicer

of hair than iny other chlldrtnl Tho
doctor nit said he would bt bald or hU
would come out In while spots and several
doctors sM to take the child to the Incurable

Wo had nlllMI seven doctorn and
we receIved no benefit from any Mr Harry
Fee Liberty Corner NJ Feb 25

Cutlenra nrmrdle told ibrousboal the wor-
WP lift nu J O i CWT RM TroTd lVU n

the lender of the church there was
moro music followed by addresses by
T B Evans president of the Ogden
stake L W Shurtliff president of
the Weber stake md Bishop JnnieH
Ward of tho North Ogden wan

The closing prayer was offered by
President Charles C Richards of the
Ogdcn ward The music throughout time

exercises was splendid nnd the dedi-
catory song rendered by the choir
just prior to IlesMent Smiths ad-

dress
¬

was especially lino
Banquet Served to GOO

At the conclusion the exercises
4hb visitors and assembled rosIdouUf-
of tho ward adjourned to till large
arnuKcmont hall in time annex There
a sumptuous feast had been spread-
and six hundred people gathoiod
about the tables and partook of the
viands prepared by the housewives of
tho ward

Addresses the Children
At 230 oclock tho visitors returned

to the meeting house where the
School children had assembled After
several musical selections by the
children President Joseph F Smith
delivered an address There was also-
a brief talk by Johu Henry Smith
This concluded the dedicatory exer-
cises proper and the visitors returned
to this city-

PresidentJ Smith and the other
church officials In his party returned

I to Salt Lake City at I oclock
The dedicatory exercises were

I brought Mo a final close last night
with a grand hall at tho ward amuse-
ment hall and there were several
hundred residents of the ward in at-
tendance It brought to a close the
day which will bo long remembered
by tho people of North Ogden ward as
that which marked tho realization of
a meritorious accomplishment

I

NOTICE
00

TUB REGULAR ANNUAL MEET
lag of the shareholders of the Ogden
Savings Bank of Ogden Utah will be-

held in their banking room 2484
Washington avenue Ogden Utah on
Tuesday January 10 1011 at 1130
a m for tho purpose of electing D-
irectors to serve for tIme ensuing year
and to transact all other business that
zany properly come before tho meet ¬

ing CIIAS H BARTON
Cashier

oc

WANT NAME fOR

THE NHV SCHOOlT-

he naming of the now school to be
built at the corner of Harrison av
enue and Twentysecond street was
one of the questions brielly discussed
at the regular meeting of the board
of education Inst evening but after
half a dozen names had been reject ¬

ed for various reasons it was decided
to defer a decision until tho next
regular meeting at which time each
member is expected to submit a namo
for tho approval of the body

Although only the foundation of
the building will bo constructed this
year Superintendent Mills announced
that a name for tho proposed school
was jjieeded at once Heretofore the
Ogden schools have been named with
some regard to their location but
Superintendent Mills is not favorably
Impressed with the name Harrison
and suggested Lincoln

Suggest Name of Roosevelt
rho names Roosevelt Horace

Mann and others were suggested
but It was not doomed expedient to
name the school after any prominent
personage who Is still able to make
himself heard on this terrestrial
sphere Therefore tho matter will be
given further consideration at the
next mooting

A proposition to install a disinfect-
ing devise In the schools at a cost
of 300 was rejected by the board
Superintendent Mills was authorized
to secure a photograph of the high
school building for tho purpose of
having tho same reproduced in tho
biennial report to the state superin-
tendent

Office for the Alumni
The Alumni association was grant-

ed

¬

permission to fit up an unused
room at the high school as a rest and
reception room It was stated by
President Williams of tho association
that the object of such a plan la to
contntllzo and promote interest In the
association and also provide a place
where the records of time organization
may be kept on lllo

All teachers in the Ogden public
schools who attend the convention of
the State Teachers association In

Salt Lake City during the holidays
will be granted 2 for railroad fare
according to a decision of the board
This will he In addition to the 1 tl

lowaucc for membership fee which
I a made for all teachers whether or
not they attend the convention

No Xmas Money for Teachers
Time board was also asked to grant

the teachers a portion of time salary
which Is now held back but this was
refused

An application was made to the
board by tho Aid Society of time city
asking that the school sessions he
brought to a close at 2 oclock next
Friday afternoon In order that tho
children might he given an opportun-
ity to attend a special matinee at the
Orphcum theatre The society will
receive a portion of the proceeds to be
applied to the fund for charitable
work The matter was referred to
Superintendent Mills with power to

Iact
Board Turns Down Blls

The fact thnt bills to the amount
of 18 were received for one months
supplies to the domestic science de-

partment
¬

of the high school did not
meet with the approval of the board
but it was explained b > Secretary
AVilliams that the receipts of this de-

partment are almost sufficient to cov-

er the expenses The was
Instructed to submit an Itemized
financial report of the department

The first apportionment of the
county school taxes was received nail
amounts to 1631500 This was re-

ceived
¬

on a school population of 7150
and Is at the rate of J22S per capita
The health report showed 27 cases of
scarlet fever ono of dlpiherla one of

I smallpox and four of chlckcnpox I

Every precaution Is nelng talon to
prevent a spread of contagious dls
eases A ffl s

j oo
Football Boys qt tho JOrpheum-

The mcnibcra of the Ogden
school football team and their hidlert
were the guests of Manager Joseph
COBS at the Orphoum theater lost
night The merry party occupied tho
boxes and appreciated tho
excellent performance The orange
and black football night at the Or
pheum Is an annual compliment paM
by Manager GOHS to tho members of
tho 0 H S football squad

3zlt x
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CANDY MADE IN UTAH
r

Is SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER I

I

H TTANA-
H

t

CHOCOLATES
r

y

1 BESTOFALL H-

SLUPWILLIAMS J i

CANDY CO0
OGDEN UTAH

izI lrJ L ltDtoJI

fOOD PRODUCTS

ARE IMPROVED

State Commissioner Willard Hansen
Flleo Annual Report With

Governor

State Food and Dairy Commissioner
Willard Hanson filed Ills biennial ro
port with Cov William Spry Thurs-
day afternoon The report Is ono of
unusual length but It Is comprehen-
sive

¬

and IB full of Interesting facts
for producers and consumers of food

Mr Hanson says that he has had
little dllllculiy In enforcing tho rules
and regulations of hie office for the
reason that many persons are of time
opinion that only the legislature lies
tho to make such rules and reg-
ulations However Mr Hansen says
he has no particular complaint to
moire In this connection It Is stated
that time pure food dopartment Is en-
forcing tho laws with regard to sani-
tation

¬

nnd that the honest producer
lives up to the law and that producing
plants are In excellent condition

Respecting dairy products Mr Han-
son

¬

sets out that thoro arc three con-
densed milk factories In the state
consuming InOOOO pounds of milk
tally In 1009 between 5000000 and
0000000 pounds of butter were pro-
duced In time state valued at JlSOO
000 During time present year the pro-
duction has Increased about 500000
pounds and tho value Is estimated at
S2000000 still thero Is not butter
enough to supply tho demand time

commissioner says
Prices of butter are shown to have

increased largely during the past two
years In JOOO butter fat sold atfrom
CO to 39VJ cents a pound while In
1910 It sold from 32 to II cents a
pound There are only four factories

making cheese III the state but n few
of the creameries make a small
amount of cheese

Milk Prices Advance
Three big condensed milk factories-

Mr llunscn says have caused the
price of milk to advance which Is en-
couraging to tho farmers-

Mr Hansen refers to the splendid
work being done In Salt Lake City
in the improving of the milk suppl
and says that Ogden and the smaller
towns aro falling Into line in the mat-
ter of Inspection

During the past two years Mr Han
sell says ho has visited nearly every
city and town in the state but lie has
boon unable to visit all the milk pro-
ducers as there are between 1000 and
5000 farm dairies producing milk for
the markets He has visited many-
of them howover and they are clean
ing their premises as directed

Dairy cattlo are scarce for the rea-
son that too many calves arc being
killed and prices have advanced fully
SO per cent within a few years

I Many tests have been made for tu-
berculosis

¬

I and many cows have been
found suffering with tho disease and
ordered killed In this connection
Mr Hanson recommends that the
legislature make arrangements by
which owners of such cows may he
reimbursed

It also is reported that the slaugh-
ter houses are being cleaned and
made sanitary as required by law
and that the law relating to the prop-
er labellng Is being enforced-

Mr Hanson says that the Salt Lake
City ordinance requiring all meatS
sold by the city to be marked Inspect-
ed

¬

and passed Is working a slight
hardship on the small dealers of time

country Mr Hanson says he has
hut numerous appeals for au Inpector
at various points so that meats may-
be Inspected at the time of shipment
to tho city but he has been unable to
comply with the requests

Inspects Hotels and Restaurants
Hotels and restaurants to a large

I number have been Inspected Air Hun

Ladies Dosks must
MO

prico from 7 to 50 Duing
wok off

700 Golden Oak
value Golden Onk 735

I Joldon Desk
2000 Maple Desk

Maple Desk
2750 Cirlm ian Walnut Desk 1800

Desk
Oak

I and varied of Music Cabi-
nets

¬

t mostly in the
Prices as follows 11 6 17 2J 26 30

Your choice
at value

sen pays and they aYe for till moat
part In excellont sanitary condition
Heforoncc Is mad also to time cand
factories hleh are said to hi equal-
to any In the country anI consider-
able attentoit Is given to the sugar
Industry

Work In the courts has not lu eu
altogether Mr Hansen
says for the reason that III Suuue In-

stances the rotations between the In
cal officials and the deferlants have
been sich that ptviJocutious line
been At the snnc time
there have been many prosccatjona
anti the have been fairly satis-
factory says

amounts of food products
have been condemned anti this has
had a salutary the report say 7

no

MR EL G SMURTHWAITE-

Teacher of piano nnd pipe organ
Pupil of Sir Frederick Bridge l Wes
nllnster Abbey 1 Kendrick Iyne

Manchester Cathedral end Profess
sors De Vulo and Humphrey Boston
Studio with Squire Coop 241C

Ave 1030 IL III to 5 II m
Mondays and Tuesdays

00
DANE STILL THINKS-

HE CA NCOME BACK

Battling Nelson Says the Referee
Counted Too Fast pctures

Bear Him Out

Chicago Dcc 1 iStili lelaring
that he was not counted out In his re-
cent

¬

San Francisco bout with Owen
Moran Battling is home today
rt receiving the condo-
lences

¬

of the who onco
called him mayor

Nelsons contention s up-

by from San Francisco
which say that Relerce Selig when
time Dane wits down counted only
nine mind that time was el-
denth taking the last second of his
time when the words Youre out
bawled In his car ended time fray

Large of in bihrarx

find pnred 1

your choice during wefk 23

spei cent under

0

0

of Carts

Over u dar of nd the price

the lowest over in Option All

Toys 20 per cent discount this

Tho films of the fight wore shown be

fore Jimmy Coffroth and a number or

sports They say that Sellg
his hand nine times no more as ho

tolled off the count All however
declared their opinion that Nelson
wits all In

today declared that
would give credit to Moran
wuulrt start In the game nail

would show tbo doubters that was
not yet a dead one

Ioo

TO GET THE MONEY

Dec 17

upsetting of the surveying system of
the general land office by n decision-
of the of the currency
that those In the parties
could not be paid both salary and al

subsistence will be
if a Inserted In the urgent
deficiency bill reported to the house
Is enacted Into law

Although these men have been re-

ceiving
¬

both the salary and subsist
enco since the first of July when tho
system was put under tho civil serv-
ice

¬

If congress does not como to the
aid this will have to be turn
ed hack Into tho treasury

Dennett of the ¬

land office says that whllo the law
reads the same now as It when t

surveying was conducted under
contract when salary and
were both allowed the of
the currency has titled that the men
employed under the new are
not entitled to IL

go
I FELL FROMA TRAIN

SL Thomas OnL Dec 17John B
McDermott an exsoldier from the
Philippines traveling from Chicago to
Providence R I fell from a Michigan
Central train near Rodney some time
during the night and his dead body

frozen was found by section-
men troveral hours later Ho lived Su

Providence R I

r

T1rrU1MK WE ARE LARGELY OVERSTOCKED WITH FURNITURE WHICHUliflPNJ CAVINGS PRIMARILY MEANT TO SERVE FOR GIFTS EVERY PIECE
I IS UNUSUALLY APPROPRIATE FOR INTENDED PURPOSE

tQ1i EACH EMBODIES ORIGINAL AND UNIQUE FEATURES WHICHtf1N il Tdf1lLE PIECfiS SEARCH DILIGENTLY AS NAY CANNOT BE FOUND ELSEWHERE-
AND BECAUSE WE HAVE TOO MUCH OF IT ON HAND AND WISH TO

REDUCE IT QUICKLY THE ORIGINAL PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWERED TO A POINT THAT FAIRLY AND SQUARELY
REPRESENTS SURPRISING SAVINGS BUT EARLY PURCHASERS THEREOF IT IS A GREAT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS MARKDOWN

DesksAl-
l move quickly

styles to select from ranging in
Christmas

onethird
Desk 465

1100
1030 Oak 1300

Birdseye 1335
2250 Birdseye 1500

3500 Early English 2300
3500 Fumed Desk

Musk
CbhetsLar-

ge line
mahogany finish

dollars now until
Christmas onethird Itjss than

satlsfadory

handicapped

results
he

Large

effect

Dr

Wash-
ington

Nelson
Hegeswich

townspeople

backed
dispatches

Battler

Tables
hue cliflVront styles

Center Tables from up

Jiristinas

a-

IHfToys
Toys
Toys

Complete line Doll Folding

Folding Carts

is made

waved

Nelson while
ho wvory
ho again

he

SURVEYORS MAY FAIL

Washington Threatened

comptroller
surveying

lowed prevented
paragraph

money

Commissioner gener-
al

did
tho

subsistence
comptroller

system

almost

WAS
THE

AND
YOU

FOR THRIFTY

Over

Desk

2300

from
week

Chairs I

All Chairs reduced 25 per coat luring
I

Christ runs week including Dining Chairs

Morris Chairs Leather Rockers Easy
i

hairs Stickjioy Bros Comfort Rockers J

all J arpcn Chairs and Ro-

ckcrsCarpets i

Carpets and Rugs
reduced 20 per cent
during Xmas week
This is your oppor ¬ f

tunity

BOYLE FURNITURECO Jl-

d = r


